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The Pool of Siloam.
In our little journey last month

down the valley of the Kidron, we
took a hasty peep at the pool of Si-~
Ioamn in the rocky sides of Ophel. Let
us go back again and stay a little longer
about the spot. It is a place every
one likes 10 visit, and round which
inany holy and useful associations lin-
ger.

The pool i,, surrounded by ancient
inasonry, and the walls are ini good
preservation. A flight of old steps
kcads down ta the water, at the bottoni,
whichi is generally two feet deep. This
water cornes througyh a long under-
grou nd passage froni the pool of the
Virgin. Dr. Robinson proved this by
creeping int the passage at the Pool
of the Virgyin, and proceeding about
hialf-way through, when lie mnade a
mark with his candie emoke on the
roof, and returned. He then entered
at the Pool of Siloani, and at Iast
reached the spot where hie had made
the mark on the ceiling, thus provin g
the fact of the passage. XVild flowers,
the caper-tree, and othier plants, adora
the sides of the pool, and niake the
place a beautiful spot ta visit. The
waters of the pool anciently fl9wed out
int the King's garden (Neh. iii. 15),
-nhichi it watered. Now it flowvs through

a channel eut in the rock, to water the
terraced gardens occupying the site of
the ancient one.

To this pool Jesus tient thé poor
blind man to wash, in order to red-tore
bis Sighît (see John ix.). How glad
must he have been, as lie lifted up his
head froin washiuig in the pool, to see,
for the first timie in his life, the beau-
tiful city and temple just above hini!

IlThe wall of the Pool of Siloah, by
the King's gYarden," wvas rebuit in the
days of Nehienliah (Neh. iii. 15), but it
is probable the one now seen is of
later date, though likely as old -as the
Christian era. Highe-r up the valley
is the pool of the Virgin, or what may
be called the Fountain of Siloani, as
froi it it gels ils waters. Mr.
MN'Cheyne de8cribes his visit to it in
this wvay

"W Ie came to a wide c-avern, partly
or entirely hewn ofit by tlîe bands of
inan, and descending two flightt; of
tsteps eut in thec rock, wvorn sinooth,
and white like niarbie, we carne to the
water. Prom tbis point it flowys through
the sublerratiean canal, and supplies
thie Pool of Siloani. But it flows in
euchi pei. ect stillnes4s, that it seemed Io
us t0 be a standing pool, until we put
our bands mbt il and felt the gentie
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